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VIN-

Gonncllmen Enjoy Themselves Whllo In-

upectlng

-

Famplea of Oity Hall Furniture.

VISITING THE VARIOUS EXHIBITION ROOMS.

How n I.iy AVnn Hpont by the Com-

inlttco
-

oftho Whole S-

and

If there Is a man on earth who can toll Juit
how the cat h going to jump In the matter of
the elty hall furniture contract , that man Is-

n prophet or the son of a prophet. OHO thing ,

liowovor , Is an assured fact , and that Is that
thoConnantUrothors Furnlturo company H
not In It for a smell not oven for a chair to
stand In the lobby of the now building.

The city council was billed to moot in com-

tnlttco
-

of tbo (vholo nt the city clerk's office nt
0 o'clock yesterday morning. Half nu hour
nftor the time set for the meeting the council-

men
-

began to drop In singly and by pairs. At
last all of them except Messrs. Ohaffco and
Madscn answered to roll call. Then the six-

teen
¬

law makers inarched down the hill to
the Dewey & Stone establishment on lower
Fnrtiam street.-

Tnoy
.

went up to the third floor , via the
elevator , where Klerstoad explained his
bid and exhibited samples of the furniture
that 1 Is house proposed to furnish.-

By
.

way of Introduction Mr. Kiorstend ex-
plained

¬

that the original bids wore as
follows : The Andrews company'W,000 ; the
Kotchum company , 11,000 , and the IJewoy &
Stone company , SJ8,0X( ) . The foreign com-
panies

¬

had been allowed to scale down their
bids , but ho had not been allowed the name
privilege. If ho had boon , the combined bid
of the Dewey & Stone company and John F.
Coots would have fallen below $21,000 for
both stationary anrt movcablo furniture. No
person denied the statomcnt , but all ot the
councilman looked at the furniture and
cracked some very raw Jokes about plg sklu
seated chairs.-

Mr.
.

. Klerstead cxplalue-1 that liU bid was
the cheapest ; that his goods wore equal to
those of his competitors , and that
If the contract was awarded to
his house , all of tbo goods
would bo manufactured In Omaha by Omaha
mechanics. Ho also stated that ho proposed
to futnish a desk for $75 that non-resident
houses would duplicate for $75 and J101. Ho
would furnish a bond that ho would refurnish
the building If any article proved defective
after ouo year's' wear.-

Mr.
.

. Coots who proposed to furnish the
Btatlonary furniture , was allowed to explain
his plans and specifications. He would man-
ufacture

¬

each and every article In Omaha ,

and each article could bo inspected before
being accepted , During the time four or
live councllmcn wore paying attention to the
explanations , while moit of them were roam-
ing

¬

about the salesrooms gazing at the fur-
niture

¬

and trying easy chairs.
One Man Who Quit.

The next stop was nrndoot the Paxton
hotel , whore Charles M. Finch , agent for the
Counant 13ros. Furniture company of Toledo ,

O. , had his goods on exhibition. The stop at
the Paxton was not n lengthy ono. Mr. Finch
plainly and emphatically told the courcllmen
that ho was not n competitor. IIo had put in-

a bid , but ho considered himself luckv to get
out of the town with a whole skin. The
committee had considered his bid , but owing
to iho low llguros that ho had submitted ,

without seeing his samples , the committee
had refused to consider 'his proposition. IIo
was asked to exhibit bis samples , but re-
fused

¬

for the reason that his bid had been
rejected and ho was no longer in the light.
Other companies had boon asked to change
their figures and submit now specifications
siucotho opening of the Did , but ho had been
Ignored-

.Llko
.
ono man the sixteen councilmen

marched out of the rotunda of the I'axton-
nnd wended their way to the Millard hotel ,

where they were mot by Messrs. Ileomor and
of the Andrews Furnlturo company

of Chicago.
Those gentlemen knowing the wants ,

desires and inclinations of the Omaha
councilmen , Invited the members to take a-

walk. . Thov did not walk n milo before they
stopped In front of the bar , where the
genial agents invited them to
look through the bottoms of some
glasses at the pictures on the walls.A sec-
ond

¬

invitation was not necessary and n
moment later the liquor disappeared like
dew before the August sun on n hot day.
Thinking that cigars might make the furni-
ture

¬

look better , they wore passed over and
then each man took another for future uso.
The commltteo of the whole then adjourned
to a room on the second floor whore moro
cigars and the furnltino were on exhibition.

The glib-touguod agent took the floor nnd
explained that all of the articles on exhibi-
tion

¬

had been taken out of the Chicago
house.

Formally Orsnnlzcil.
President Liowry intimated that there was

too muott talk on the side and suggested the
election of a chairman. Several members
optnoit that Mr , Lowry was right and Mr.-
IJechol

.
was elected to the honorable position.

After ho had been plvon the chair , n rich
upholstered concern , Mr. Osthoff told the
two agents to explain what they had.-

Mr.
.

. Weary stripped his coat nnd started
the ball to rolling. Ho used the bids of the
other companies lor a foot ball and explained
that the Andrews' furniture was the best In
the world. About everything had boon bid
on nt Cnicago prices nnd If changes wore de-
sired

¬

in the plans It would bo necessary
to add only 5 per cent to the
prices submitted. Ho hoped the
mayor's oftlco would bo furnished In mahog-
any

¬

uud the furnishings of the council cham-
ber

¬

would look bettor in that kind of wood-
.Ho

.
told the councilmen that they could go to

the furniture store and buy goods" that would
look as well as his but they would not stand
the tost. Pcoplo could not take pictures for
reputation.

The agent waxed warm and branched oft
the original subject. IIo told the councilman
that ho did not care what the newspapers
said , as his house had been in the business
for years.

Two or three councilmen looked as though
they wauled to go , but Mr. McLeario
allayed tholr fears by telling them
that ho was In favor of taking
a rope and hanging the newspaper men.

There was moro talk about furniture , after
which Agent Heomor invited nil of the
councilmcu to dlno.wlth him. They pleaded
other engagements , or told him that they
dined at home. Then ho suggested that they
might want to liquor up. Acting upon this
suggestion , the city fathers adjourned to ths
bar roomwhero a couple of times ihoy looked
at the flics on the coiling.

During the afternoon the councilmen looltod-
nt sample furniture , exhibited by the
Kotchum Furnituri company of Toledo , O. ,
In room UOU of the Now York Ufo building.

Whlloon tholr tour of Investigation the
members of the commltteo met n prominent
citizen who promised thorn bo would urge
blacklisting the members of the council who
voted against homo Industry in awarding the
contract for the city hall furniture.

Its Matlnco 1oriorinanue.
The city council bold Us matlneo In room

COO of the Now York Ufo bulldir.g. That
was the room where Mr. Haykor , western
manacor of the Ketclmm Furnlturo company
of Toledo , O. , had his samples of proposed
city hall furniture on exhibition.

Two o'clock was the hour sot for the moot-
ing

¬

, but some ot the councllmcn wore Into in-
arriving. . When the last man was shot up
the elevator shaft President Lowry and Mr-
.Osthoff

.
wore found enjoying n gnmo of

checkers to sco u hlch should decide to m ko-
thoTaco for the mayorallty upon the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. The arrival of the crowd put
a stop to the game and It was declared a
draw ,

The whole soulod agent of the foreign
house passed around the cigars and then uu-
llmborod

-
his tongue. Ho started by saying

that unllko hli competitors his furniture had
not been put up for show. It was samples of
goods that had boon Intended for the court
hour.n lit Hod Oak , la. The carvings wore
all by hand and In quality and llnlsb the fur-
niture

¬

could not bo excelled by any house In
the land. It was not manufactured In Omiha-
by Omaha worltmen , but would last 100-

years. . Borne councilman suggested that It
was dry. Tbo accnt did not have to bo
Kicked down stairs to sco tbo point. Ho
realized that the man nail no rcforcnco to
Ills furnituro.

The sorecant-nt-nrms of the council was
present and being a handy man was pressed
Into the service , n corkscrew in hand
10 wa 90ou busy nutl the popping of corks

wm heard and n moment latar boor was
passed around nnd then moro cigars.-

Mr.
.

. MoLcarlo opined that the reporter
should bo Invited to Icr.vo the room-

."Not
.

for $300 , " protested Mr. Osthoff.

After the Irrigation.
Clears were bunded around once morn and

then the nttdnt got down to business. Ho ox-
plntncd

-

bis furniture and room fixtures to the
satisfaction of some of the membcru , while
Mr. KUassor cracked another stale joke about
pig skin for chairs.-

DIBoront
.

councilmen tiled different stuficd
chairs nnd roraarKoa , ono to another , "This-
Is about my size. " For two hours the talk

on and then some very pleasant sound-
Ing

-
testimonials were road in behalf of-

ICotchnm furniture-
.It

.

wai suggested that some councilman
might want to wet up. The sorgeantat-
nrms

-

of the council wns equal to the emer-
gency

¬

, and drew several bottles of beer from
tholr hiding placo. It wns then that ho per-
formed

¬

n mean trick.Vhllo no person was
watching ho llllod the glasses partly full of
boor and then filled them with whisky. Just
as ho had about completed the dastardly
work lotno member caught hlrn In the act of-
maKlng the vllo decoction of half-and-half
and refused to drink. The dlfllculty was
smoothed over and then the agent stated
that mahogany would cost Irom 10 to 20 per-
cent moro than oak for tho-mnyor's ofllco.

The detailed drawings were Inspected ,
whllo the cigars were once moro passed
around the room , after which Mr. Morcarlty
moved that the contract bo awarded then and
tboro but to whom ho would not say. There
was a protest raised by Moisrs. Bechel and
Davis against such unseemly haste upon the
part of Mr. Morearltv , and the commltteo
adjourned to meet In the clerk's ofllco at 10-

o'clock this mornliig.

Stand Your Ground.
When you make up your mind to tnko-

Hood'slSursapiirilla. . do not bo induced to buy
some other preparation Instead. Clerks may
claim that "ours Is as good as Hood's" and
all that , but the peculiar merit of Hood's Sar-
mparllla

-

cannot bo equalled. Therefore have
nothing to do with substitutes nnd insist upon
having Hood's Sarsaparilla , the best blocd
purifier aud building up medicine-

.IN

.

PAnTNUHSIIII.1 WITH ICKKLK-

VJudjc Helsley Docs Missionary Work
Anioni; His Itilmloiis Guests.

Judge llolsloy Is dome a little quiet work
on the sldo for the Koeloy Institute at Blair.-
Vcstordny

.

when Pat Carney appeared be-

fore
¬

him In dusty raiment and thn vivid
recollection of a Saturday nigh *, jag , and
while admitting that ho had taken on "a bit
of a load , " but that ho was a law abiding cit-

izen
¬

and the owner of some Omaha roaltytho
court discharged him with the admonition to-

go out to Blair und see that his next load
was of the celebrated bl-chlorido of gold.

Another individual who is sadly In need of
liquid tveeloylsm , but who was overlooked
by the judge , was Victor Llndholm , the one-
legged tailor. Victor appears In police court
on nn average of thrco times In two months ,

nnd the Judge religiously divides it up be-
tween

¬

fines , jail sentences and discharges.
Yesterday ! Sergeant Sigwart said that
Victor had no dirt on his back when arrested ,

which in his case was prima facto evidence
that bo had on only an ordinary consignment
nnd ho was told to go.

Jim Carr , a colored vag who had failed to
avail himself of an opportunity to go out of-
tbo city , had his suspended sentence dropped
on him and wont up lor thirty days.

Cure lor the Drink Ilnuit.-
Tbo

.
John Holiday Komody company , of

Burlington , la. , cuarantcos to euro the drink
habit and dypsomania. Homo treatment.-
Hemody

.

suro. Ingredients harmless. Per
bottle , 'postpaid , with full directions , $2.50-
.No

.

testimonials published , and correspond-
ence

¬

kept inviolate. Wo bavo used our own
medicine. _

A MAN.

Now Wo Are with You.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific

railway are now running nil its trains in-

nnd out of Union Depot , Omaha.
Trains will leave as follows :

East Bound Day express , 10:00: a.m. ;

vestibulod limited , 4:05: p.m. ; Atlantic
express , 0:10: p.m. Arriving at 0:40: a.m. ,
112:03: p.m. and 0:15: p. m-

.Doinirtinpr
.

, West Bound Denver vosti-
billed limited,12:16: p. m. ; Denver express ,
7:03: p.m. Arriving tit 3:40: p.m. , nnd-
7:30a.m.: .

Those trains are vestibuled nnd it Is-

nn indisputable fact that the dining car
service of the "Great Rock Island" is
second to none in the country. For
rates and sleeping car berths to all
points east or west , call at city ofllco of-

Iho "Rock Island Rotito , " 10th and
Farnam streets.

JOHN SniiASTiAK, G. T. and P. A.-

J.
.

. L. DU BnvoiSE , General Agent.

SPECIAL TllAIN OF ORE-

.It

.

Will Arrive in. Oinnhn From Dead-
wood

-

this We dr.
Omaha Is'growing as a market for the ores

of the Black Hills countrv , and ono of the
biggest shipments yet made from that region
will roach Omaha the latter part of the pres-
ent

¬

weoit.
General Manager Burt of the Hlkhorn , re-

ceived
¬

a dispatch yesterday from Super-
intendent

¬

Harris at Chadron ,' stating that
twenty cars of ore for Omaha would bo run
by a special train from Chadron on Wednes-
day.

¬

.

This ore is being taken from the mines to-
Dcadwood on the now narrow gauge road ,

recently built for that nurooso and turned
over to the Elhhora at Doadwood.

The dispatch also Htitos that about a dozen
Deadwood mine ownora will visit Omaha ,
leaving Dcadwood Wednesday afternoon.

GOING TO KANSAS OITY-

.Hnilioiul

.

Men of Oinnhn Invited to
the City on the Knw.

The Omaha Hailroad Men's association has
boon invited by the representative railroad
men of Kansas City to visit that town on fie
10th to have a coed tlmo aud partake of the
hospltal'ty' of the people on the Kaw.

This visit Is requested m return for that
which the Kansas City moti paid to this town
several months ago. The list ot the Kansas
City men appended to the invitation Is Indeed
n formidable ono comprising some of the bast
known ana influential men In the protossion
and is a guarantee that the Omaha men will
bo most hospitably entertained.

Use Hnllor's Gorman Pills , the great co n-

stipatiou anil llvor regulator.

Attention , Ninth Ward Rcpuhllonns.
There will bo a mooting of the Ninth Ward

Republican club at their room , 2'JOS Farnam
street , at 8 o'clock Thursday evening , Sep-
tember

-

17. AH republicans of the Ninth
ward cordially Invltod to attend.-

WM.
.

. I. KiKusTEU ) , President ,

JIUIOMG K. COUI.TUU Secretary.

Parents KcndThli.
July nnd August are anxious montas for

mothers who carefully watch over their little
ones. Hot days nnd froquout changes of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
inertias. How satisfactory it should bo for
parontstoknow that Hullur's Pain Pnralyor-
is both n pleasant and offootlvo remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothes aud ro-
llovos

-
all pain and griping and always effects

a complete euro.

Grand Kntry Into Omaha.-
On

.

nnd after July 80 , 1891 , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway
company will run nil of its trains In and
out ot the union depot , Omuhtu No
moro nnnoynnco caused by transferring
and switching nt Council HlulTa Solid
vostibuled trains , consisting of now
Pnlaco sleeping cars , free parlor chair
cars , olorrant couches , and the llnoat
dining cars in the world , all heated by
steam nnd lighted throughout hy oloo-
trio lights. The now evening express
with "oloqtrlo lighta in every borth"
now loaves Oir.ulm dally at 0.20 p m.
arriving at Chicago nt 0:30: n. in. in tnno
for all eastern connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping car boiths nt 150-
1Fnrnnm Btroot ( Hnrkar block ) ,

J. E. PHKSTO.V , F. A. NASH ,
C. Pass. Agt. Gon. Agt

DRIVING ALL OF THEM OUT ,

Western Traffic Association Absorbing
Many Lesser Organizations.

ATCHISON AFTER OMAHA CONNECTIONS ,

Trnfllo Arrangements With the Chi-

cago
¬

, Ft. Almllson At DCS Mollies
With n Vinw-

Nebraska. .

CHICAGO , III. , Sopt. 14. It Is becoming np-

pnrcnt
-

to the close observers of railroad
affairs that the Western Tradio association
Is quietly working to extend Its power and
Influence by tailing away from some of the
smaller associations their strength. Not only
has the Western Passenger association been
affected by this movement , but the Western
Freight association has also been deprived of
much of Its Importance and Individuality by
the gradual encroachments Into its delibera-
tions

¬

of the rules and regulations gov-

erning
¬

the presidents' organization , und
the practical nulllllcatlon of all rules
conflicting therewith , This has been com-
batted by the lines not members of the
Western Trafllo association , but their oppo-
sition

¬

seems to have hud little effect. Not tbo
least significant circumstance as showing the
drift of affairs Is the fact that the Western
Freight association has decided to hold Its
meetings bi-monthly Instead of monthly.
There has been some talk of holding those
meetings quarterly , and it Is probable that
the question of making such a change will bo
discussed before the end of the year.

Another circumstance is tlio nbscnco of
Chairman Mldgley from the last two meet-
ings

¬

which wore presided over by his chief
clerk and still another is that the September
meeting was for the most part attended by
assistant general freight agents Instead of by-
tbo higher tralllo ofllelnls who have hereto-
fore

¬

taken part ( n the proceedings. Hailroad
men who are not In the secret of the move-
ment

¬

are beginning to realize that the
Western Freight association Is sinking into
Innocuous desuetude , and not without design
on the part of those pcoplo who are chiefly
Interested In the success of the president's-
agreement. . Much of the business formerly
disposed of by the association Is now per-
formed

¬

by the board of commissioners of iho
Western Tralllo association ilnillng its way
to them through appeals by companies that
are members of Dnth organizations.-

A
.

meeting of the special committee to prc-
nard a now agreement for the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association , to bo put into conformity
with that of the Western TraOie association ,
will bo held tomorrow. The committee con-
sists

¬

of Passenger Trafllo Manager White of
the Atchlson , General Passenger Agent
Thrall of the Northwestern , General Pnsscn ;
gor Agent Eustls of the Burlington and Com-
missioners

¬

Walker , Finley and Vinlng. But
the Western Passenger association has but
ono member that is not already in the Presi-
dents'

¬

association , and it will no doubt bo a
much more difficult task to whip into line Iho
several outsiders than the Western Freight
association.A-

TCHISON'S
.

OMAHA CONNECTION'S.
Some of the local gossips are trying to make

a sensation out of a trafllu arrangement en-
tered

¬

into by the AteMson , Topeka & Santa
Fo with a little spur of a road called the Chi-
cago

¬

, Fort Madison & DCS Moines on tbo
ground that it will eventually glvo the Atch-
ison

-
nn Independent line to Omaha. At pres-

ent
¬

the Cnicago , Fort Madison Ac Dos Moines
road runs from Fort Madison northwestward
toward Liberty , 111. , and it is claimed that a
syndicate of Chicago , Boston and London
capitalists have purchased the line with a
view of extending It to Dos Moines and
thence to Omaha.-

EASrJlOUSD
.

SHIPMENT-
S.Eastbound

.

shipments of freight by all
lines cast last weak amounted to GO , 101 tons ,
against O.j.O.W for the week previous , an in-

crease
¬

of 5ti41 tons , and against 72,320 for
the same period last year , a docrejCso of 18-

329
, -

tons. The flhipm ents by lake amounted
133,0-19 tons , an Increase over the preceding

week of 31,552 tons. The shipments of flour ,
grain und provision from Chicago to the sea-
board

¬

by the lines in the Central Trafllo
association aggregated a. OTS tons , against
2. ) , " 16 for the week previous , an increaseof
37U tons , und against 34,357 for the corre-
sponding

¬

week of 1890 , a decrease of 7,789-
tons. . The Vanderbilt lines carried 01 per-
cent of the trafllc , the Pennsylvania lines 19
per cent , the Chicago & Grand Trunk-11 per
cout , and the Baltimore & Ohio 9 percent.C-

IIICACIO
.

LINES OUT LEFT.
The fact that the price of wheat is 4 to C

cents higher in St. Louis than In the Chicago
market , is causing considerable uneasiness
amoni : the trafllo officials of the Chicago
roads. As a natural consequence of such a
state of affairs , the wheat from Kansas and
Nebraska is mostly going east by way of St.
Louis , some of it being shippad by iIvor to
Now Orleans for export.-

ttoni
.

: roit TUB mo six.
The commissioners of the Western Trafllo

association will meet September 23 to con-
sider

¬

, among other matters , a proposition to
advance tbo rate on salt 3 cents per 100
pounds in barrels und 4 cents per 100 pounds
in bulk from the salt districts to Nebraska
points. The Burlington applies for authority
to make the same rate on salt from Chicago
to Nebraska City , Omaha and i-iincoln that is-
mndo from Hutchtnson , Kun. The commis-
sioners

¬

will also consider a proposition to
transfer from the Western Freight associa-
tion

¬

to the Western Traftlc association juris-
diction

¬

over certain traffic from Colorado a nd
Utah points.

Conflict of Authority.D-
U.TAS

.
, Tox. , Sept. 14. In nn application

for Instructions , filed In Judge Burko's court
by Sheriff Lewis and James Maronoy , the
court ordered those parties to hold on to the
Texas Trunk railroad and not to turn it over
to Receiver Dilllngham , as ordered Saturday
by United States Judge McCormick ; also to
apply for Judge McCormicJc to dismiss Dil-
liugham.

-
. The conflict between the state und

federal courts Is liable to lead to trouble , as
Sheriff Lewis will hold the ro.id at all costs
until his court orders him to do otherwise.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Uisors , bajtpill-

.Thooiloro

.

Koornor'H Memory.
Next Sunday , thoGorman singing societies

of this city will commemorate In their ro-

spoetlvq
-

bpllSj the Ufo , n vypcks plt Theo-
dore

-

Koernor.-
ICoorucr

.
was ono of the most ardent

patriots who over fought on the flold of b.it-
tlo.

-
. Ho died leading his regiment In ono of

the bloody battles of the Napoleonic wars.-
Ho

.
was n poet of a very high order and his

poems on liberty and patriotism are sung In
every Germau homo. They are also In the
books of every German singing society and
on next Sunday night will bo sung with
moro than the appreciation and sentiment
which they ordinarily arouse.-

DoWUt's

.

Little Early KISBM for the llvor

Nebraska t the Pair.-
A.

.
. L. Strang , commissioner of the Woild'a

Columbian exposition for Nebraska , has re-

turned
¬

to this city.-

Ho
.

says that the commission selected a
largo part ° f the exhibit at the late state
fair for the display at the coming world's-
fair. . The matter was boxed and part of it
was deposited In the nrt hall on tbo fair-
grounds , ana some more of It was stowed
away in the basement of tbo cnpitol.

The exhibits soloctnd wore the oost that
could bo found and will surely strike favor
with the eastern critics.

GHHMANS' WAY.

How It Will lift Celebrated In Omnlin-
JOctolicr (I.

The meotlngsr-Avhlch bavo been hold of the
roprcscntatlvcmnl the local German societies
have resulted inn thorough understanding as-

to the manner in which Germans' dixy , Octo-
ber

¬

0 , shall bo dolcbrattid-
.In

.

the early naihorlngii thorc was n divi-
sion

¬

of sontlmonu Some of the delegates
favored only unrentortnlnniont In the even-
ing

-

In which alt the Gorman singing socie-

ties
¬

of tbo city should tnUo part , and
In which nir nddress would bo
delivered by a distinguished speaker from
abroad.

Others wNhed to bavo also a pnrailo dur-
ing

¬

the day. The programme now comprises
both those features.

The Dannie will take place In the morning ,

moving at 10 o'clock sharp. It will inovo
through the principal streets of the city and
will bo the first ono of the kind wnlch has
over taken place in this city. It will bo-

tlluitrattvo of the colonization fn this
country of Germans In 10S4 , when a-

smnll number of thrifty and skillful
wo.ivors settled In Gormautowti , now a
suburb of Philadelphia. It will also show the
progress made by the Germans In all
branches of uiisino ? ? , as also In the arts and
sciences. There will bo llfc-liko representa-
tives

¬

of General Steubeii. Boron DoKnlb ,
Muhlenborg , the first speaker ot the national
house of representatives , and other states-
men

¬

and patriots who hnvo boon identified
with the history of this country. There will
bo ouo float especially devoted to the
weavers , another to the vessel In
which they sailed to these shores. The
former will bo designed and decorated at the
expense of Mr. Fred Krug. A number of
other symbolical designs nro in contempla-
tion

¬

and iho wealthy German citizens have
volunteered to bear"tho expense of preparing
ttiem.

There will bo n detachment of Hcsslnns In
uniform , represented by the Landwohr-
voroln

-
, emblematic of the German soldiers

who , subsequently to their Importation
acted as tbo body guard of Washington.

The commltteo on decoration consists of-

Messrs , Ilauck , i ehtnan , Ponncr and Brandt ,

and the consent of thco gentlemen must bo
secured before a float of any kind will bo
permitted In line. No advertising wagons
will bo allowed. The decoration will bo
artistic the desire being to make the parade
ono that will redound to the credit of the
people In whoso honor It is undertaken.-

In
.

the rvonlng there will bo 11 grand con-
cert

¬

in which all the Gorman singing socie-
ties will take part. The committee has also
derided to Invlto Mr. E. Kosowntor. who is
still in Europe , to deliver the oration-

.MnmidicturcrH

.

Will Meet.-
Wo

.
, the undersigned , respectfully make a

call for a general mcetlriB of all manufactur-
ers

¬

of Omaha , to bo hold at the Hoard of 1'rado
rooms Monday , September 21 , nt 4 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , for the purpose of discussing matters of
Importance to the manufacturers of this city.-

rAHiiEt.r.
.

. & Co. ,

OMAHA CAN M'F'O Co. ,

fif KEE8 I'llINTINO CO. ,

P. J. QUEALEV SOA1 C-

O.DEMOCRATIC

.

o

I-ilHt of Men Chosen to Attcml the
Grnmli Island Convention.

Yesterday the Douglas county democratic
central committee completed Its selection of
delegates to attend tbo convention at Grand
Islandnext, Thursday , when candidates for
associate justice of the supreme court and
regents of the State university will bo named.-
T.

.
. F. O'Brien , secretary of the committee ,

furnishes this list for publication :

1'lrst Ward Delegates : P. A. Itagloy , Louis
Ilei man , O. II. Drake. Owen Sliiven. Thomas
J. I.owroy , Wllllrun Tro.icey , Gcoreo Hertrand.
Alternates : John ! , II. Karnfoit. J-

.Miilviiltlll.
.

. .Tol.ru bhoalmn , Tom Uoyle , Tom
King. Sllko Houoh.

Second Ward Delegates : James Donnelly ,
sr. , Jamcs 1) . Murphy , W. W. Allen. 1' . K. E-
lwser

-
, Oooriro Holmes , jr. , Louis Helinrod.

William ll.iy. Alternates : Louis Ilohme ,
James l''lamiery.Georo' [ lltncs. J. A. Oiolnh-
ton.

-
. Thomns UtunSK'-'John Smiley , Jacob Lut7-

.Thlid Ward Delegates : 1'iitrlck Kord , Kd-
Itothcry , Ous Oiirov, Jnmes Douglas , Michael
Mullen , Doiniiiluk Coscruve , M. Klllpillon.
Alternates : H. Ituultsh , Andy McAndrews ,
Ohnrles Neoher , I'd O'Connor , Tom Ityan ,

Julius Movers , Judzo A. J. Hart.
Fourth Ward Delegates : Charles II. Brown ,

Jerome I'ciitrol , J. J. O'Connor , D. Danovan ,
H. H. Husk , b'rank K. Morrlsey , Warren Swltz-
Icr.

-
. Alternates : W. J. Mount , 1J. . Lnncn ,

John Tuthlll. J. Godfrey , 1' . II. Curry. W. II.
Hams , A. C. Rcecl.

Firth Ward Delecates : M. V. Gannon ,
Henry OstuolV. T. J. Conway , C. S. Whitney ,
T. H. Daily , K. O. Krlllnff , Edmund Durk'o.
Alternates : 1'at Dulton , John Mncurry. John
CiimmliiKS , Judge n. A. Shaw , Dr. King , D-

.O'Neill
.

, Charles Moran.-
Si

.
> th Ward Delegates : W.S. Fllkor , Gcorso-

V.. Tli-rney , Phillip Molrgen. T. K. O'lirlcn , K.-

L.
.

. Van Camp , John C. Kenyan , George It-

.Hinos.
.

. Alternates : It. S.ischec , llornard-
Itoylo , John Dally , William , Charles
GrnonuK , Charles StorlA Jacob ( loss.

Seventh Waul Delegates : Martin Lanzrton ,
John T. Evnn * . James E. Kelley , Edward
llowell. W. S. Sliuiiiukcr , James I' . Unsllsh , T.-

A.
.

. MoKoath. Alteuiates : 1' . O'lloarno. An-
drew

¬
Murphy. H. W. llirkhousor , Jesse It ,

IIuse. ( iuoigo L. Dennis , John Dldam. M. D.
Koiulie-

.Elshtli
.

Ward-Delegates : P. 0. Hoihe , C. V-
.Gallagher.

.
. L. M. Andortou , James 11. Connor ,

.Tamos It. Shcn.ih.in , Henry fc'chroudor , Gi-orjjo
1. StoriibiiornvAlturnntes : A. Hubln. William
IIii'hu! , Krud WuymuIIor , 1'otor O'Malley ,

frank Irwln , J. 11. HuiiKiitc , J. 0. Guilfoll.
Ninth waul Delegate * : W. A. Gardner ,

Chtiiclilll I'.uker , S. H. Van Union. Euclid
Martin , T. J. Muhoney , T.V. . Hostwlck. W. A.-

L.
.

. Gibbon. Alternates : John O'Donahuo , Ed-
Gurskce. . O. J. Smytho. IW. . Slmuson , I1-

.Gavin.
.

. John Hopo. Chris Harlman.
South Omaha Delegates : J. K. Hlchanl , J.-

O.
.

. Carroll. John Lowrey , Jumut II. Flcmlnc ,
John MuMlllln. Ed Johnston , J. C. Walters ,

John J. O'Uonrko , Hou S , Adam * . 1'rort Kow-
Iny

-
, James J. Hreen , James C'nllahaii , Myles E

Welsh , 1' . J. Klnff. Alternates : John Frcy ,
W. U. Gardner , John Sexton , Uhrli Mulchur ,
George SelUer , Thomns HOCK , 1i.ink Doloicl ,

John G. Erwln , Itriino Struthman , Robert
I'urUs , Henry , Edward Connolly , J.-

W.
.

. .SIpi1 , Janice T. Donahue ,

DoiiKln-i ureclnct J. I'oddoek. O. IMckard.
East Omaha G. Sassermau , Eusuno O'Don-

III
-

! 11.

Ellihom-G. Gllson , Gcoreo C. Drexo-
l.WestOmalm1'

.
. W. I'.itrluk. I'lill MOrKo-

n.Cloutnif
.

James Drennon. K. O. Trottnor.-
ChlcaKOH.

.
. It. Joirres. J.V. . GoodharU.

Florence W. O Lester. Dan Ityan-
.Jollorson

.
I'otor HotEBKCII Oft-

.MeArdlcEd
.

Calully , James II. McArdlo-
.Mlllurd

.

Chris I'oppdj agen , Chris Wulg-

B1Valloy.T.
-

. W. Acne , 0. A. Lyons.
Union Gilbert Unstln , Wllll.im Olinstcad.
Waterloo A. StraiiKllnc. A. Muyhew.

The use of calomel for derangements of the
llvor has ruined many a line constitution.
Those who , for similar troubles , have tried
Ayor's' pills testify to their oflicuey in thor-
oughly

¬

remedying the malady without injury
to the system.

HAH VKS'C EXOUUSIONS SOUTH.

Yin the WnhiiHti H. It ,

On Sontombnr 20 the Wabash will soil
round trip tlokots good for HO days to
points in Aukansas , Toxns , Louisiana ,

Tennessee , Mississippi , Alabama and
Georgia. Fonrntos , tickets und full In-

formation
¬

cnllton or write.-
G.

.

. N. CLAYToy , Agent ,
1502 Harniun et. , Omaha , Neb ,

AVnntH ixjCounty Convention.-
Mr.

.
. John Il.Tlutlor , a inomuor of the re-

publican
¬

county ? central commltteo , claims
that the action of the central comtmttco nt
the mooting on-Hnturdav , In authorizing the
warn members of the commlttro to name
delegates to the state convention was Illegal.-

Mr.
.

. Butler claims that the only way to se-

lect
¬

such delegates Is at u county convention.-
Ho

.
says thorn Is yet time to do this if the

commlttoo will meet Tuesday orVodnosdav. .
Jlx the primaries for Friday next und hold
the convention on Saturday ,

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

CONTINENTAL.BO-

YS'
.

CLOTHING DEFT.
Great Special Sale Today of Boys' Suits , Boys' Long Pants Suitgv-

at Prices Never Dreamed of.

All new goods. Not one suit of last season's goods at this sale ,

New Fall Styles for little money.

Boys Fancy Cheviot Suits.-

Boys'
.

Black Cheviot Suits.-

Boys'
.

Black Cheviot Double Breasted.-

Boys'
.

Fancy Worsted Suits ,

Boys'' Fancy Cassimere Suits,
Parents , an opportunity is offered you to clothe your boys this weell

for a small outlay. Embrace it.

Continental Clothing House ,
FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY ,

IETTS&PHV-

SICIAHS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office hours from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. in-

.Specialista
.

in Chronic , Nervous , Skiff nnd Blood
Diseases.-

CS

.

? Conenltntion nt office or by mall frco.
Medicines sent by mall or express , securely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , safely and pcimauontly.-

Tlio
.

most -widely nnd favorably known special-
ists

¬

in tlio United States. Their long experience ,
remarkable- skill and universal success In the
treatment nnd cure o Ncrvons , Chronic nnd Kur-
gical

-
DiBonsos , entitle these eminent phjbicmns-

to the full confidence of the alllictcd everywhere.
They guarantee :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE for the
awful eilectn of early vice and the numerous evils
that follow in its train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
epeodily , completely and permanently cured.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

-
yield readily to their skillful treat-

meat.
-

.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
Ruarantcod cured without pain or detention
from business.-

HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently

¬

nnd successfully cured in every case-
.SVPII1LI8

.
, OONOrtlUKKA , GLKET , Sporma-

torrhcoa.
-

. Seminal Weakness , Lost Alnnhood ,
Night Emissions. Docajed Faculties , Female
Weakness ami all dolicnto disorders peculiar to
either snx potitlvoly cured , as well as nil func-
tional

¬

disorders that result from youthful follies
or the excoba of matiiro year-

s.Qfripflirp
.

Guaranteed permanently cared ,
Oil ll I removal complete , without cut-
tine , caustio or dilatation. Cure effected at
homo by patient without a momouU pain or
anuojauco.-

TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AQllta flllO T'10' awful effects of early
Will C vice which brines organic

weakness , destroying both mind and body , with
011418 dreaded ills , permanently cured ,

Pipe Rnfto Address thooo who liavoimpnr-
Ul

-
O. ucllo 0i themselves by improper in-

dulgence
¬

and solitary habits , which ruin both
mind nnd body, unfitting them for business ,
study or marriage.-

MAIUUED
.

MHN , or those entering on that
linppy lifo , uwaro of phjsical debility , quickly
assisted.-

C3"Boml
.

G cents postaga for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous aud Dellcnto Difenecs.
Thousands cured. fA friendly letter or call
may save you fntnro enfTeriiKj nnd shame , und
add golden jenrs to Ufo. fNo loiter answered
unless accompanied by 1 cents in stamps.

Address , cr call ou-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

1409 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.r-

vvr

.

GOLD CUVSPS ,.

[Mentions.To-

oth

.

without plates , removable hrldeo-
orlf. . "lr.) Tliiotlkinurtrn'i n.itunt. " No-

diopnliiK down of plates ; blto anything you
like ; u.-otli rninuln Him. .lust tnu thintr. fur
mlnistoi-H , lawyers uiul public spoaKurs. 1'rlco-
a little moro tlmn rubber plates , within ro.ieh-
of all. Dr. llulloy. Dentlsl , haa the solo rlftht-
to Oiriilm mill Douslns County. Ullluu , third
lluor I'oxtoii block , Umuli.i.-

SO

.

'
OLS AND QOLLEQES.

Sols Military Academy KHSi , WmJIiit-
or Collctfo or lluifiic s. Tor latalogMo npply to l'i Inclpn-

lsMorirnnl'nrUmonrf'tilcazoMlonru'lnsHp
Brhool for tllrls anrt rorBta )
catalogue address O. Til AV1JU. l.fi. I ) . , f

IorCttui'urklll..or 2I& btato biruct, Chicago , 111

ilMERicANCOHSERVATORY.BHICABO
. ,

CIIUkFIIIM : Illl I , WAIItSII At r. A JUVSON hT-

.Alllitincheiol
.

Muile , Uinnulic irt I l tl > T cl m' Train-
ing School Ulliurjumd dttnlKMll mnttril. coil C t -

lojl mtllcJ tic . i , * . lUTTttT'EOr. UlfMtu-

r.WEtiTWORTI

.

! MILITARY AGaDEM-

Viil? wiaj : !Sn.l8i Si5a
New lluildlnrt Advuurei ind trtnn-
iiieitelUd. . tlDEST MIIITARJ SCHOOL
IH MO. Mijot S. . .M.A.

im hciteil l".i M-llzrile 1 , I orCtUIOfue iddrcll f-
W. . . . A.M. . l'rc . . LiaiAUTOW. M >

?

CEHTRAUjra-
yeuUeimbcptrTnbcr9> IH-JI , Keculai CutrlcuU lei '

injr to dcsrccsi bj Ukic , Munc Art , Lloculion , Gvcini
lium. free JLaure Ccurte. etc lieiuiiful Groundj , 1 Ug itI-
tuiMiiit * . all tno4ern apprlntnienti. bend for Catalogu-
e.AUtlUUAtll

.
A. JOKKM , JVf t LEX1NUTO.N , MO ,

"
ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY.

A ChrUlltn I knit School foe 40 Voung Ladle * . jm-
iloaScpi I. No public cihibiiloni Unuiurc Muir-
Art. . ipccl&ltl t Corop'cte wttcr tcrvlca For rau-
UJ.tli J. 1) . IILAhTUN , 1'rc *. , LtlilMJTON ,

NO GUREl ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nny

.
jrenrn' experience. A regular Knulunlo In nicillclno n > diplomas show Is ntlll trcnllngorlth Cha

greatest success all Nervous , Chronic nnd Prlvuto ll o.-no . A pormnlicnt ciiru Kii'irnntpo.l for Catarrh
tipormutorrliotm , LostManhood.; Seminal Wonkne § , Nlt'lit I.msos , Impotoncr , Syphllli , Stricture , anil all
diseases of the Illoo.l , Skin and urlnnrr Orcnns. N II. I Kunnintio f.'OJ for orcry cnio I umlcrtnko and full
to euro. Consultation free. Jlook ( Mjralorlos of Life ) aunt froo. Olllco hours Ua. m to B p.m. Huml ]f
10 a lu. to 12 in. Scud stamp for reply.

JB O JL ID'S
Seventeenth and llarnoy street"Tlio hand-

biifcbt
-

tlioatur In Amcilcu. "

run co.Mi : iEN-
Nn.DPATTI

.

ROSA
111 bur new and Orlelnal Comedy by Uhailes-

T.. Vincent ,

DOLLY VARDEN.
Tuesday and Wednesday , Sept. 15 and 10.

First times In Omaha.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES I

Reserved seats , first floor, 75
cents and 1OO.

Reserved seats in balcony 8O
cents and 75 cents. 5

Nearly 3OO reserved ssats in
the balcony at BO cents each.

Gallery 2B cents.
Ground Kloor I'lrol'ioof Kllit; Ex-

its.GrandOpera
.

HoiJs6.-

La

= .

t The Mtfils of Iho

OPERA COMPANY.

Grand aud Last Mat'noa Wednesday.
Prices , 50c , Mo autl 25-

o.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATIiR.ro-

urnlKhtscommcncliifr.
.

Fiimlay ulahtSopt. 11.

THE BRILLIANT DRAMA ,

MASTEH, AND MAST
PrJOJUCED WITH A STRONG CAST

AND
GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS.

Popular prices , l'n3c , Hie , 50e , T.'c-

.ARMORY.

.

.

Capitol avo. , bet. 17th
end IBthSts.-

Commenclni

.

? Woilnos-
clny

-
, Hojit I" , ovuiy ov-

LMlIng
-

utS:15: ,

PROF.
Norton B , Smith ,

Emperor of all lloriip 1W iicatnr .

AIiLWUiU AND ViriOUS 1IOHSU3 HANDhi : ! )

i unit OF ciiAiuii : .

The only exhibition of tlio klml In tlio wnrl
.OrcnUal

I.

Ilurao-Triitnlim Kihlliltlon on rnrth.-
I

.

(I WII.l ) AN'I ) VICIOUS HOHSKS li

Handled every nUht toforo tlio public without In-

UktlUK

-

piiln nr iiiinlsliiiifiit " 1'ntionUcil uy-

tlio Klltuuf nil Uircol Itlos-

.Aclmlolon
.

25c , roaervocl souls Me , balconr box
ciil 7Sc-

.Apply
.

to .Tunes 8topiPiison'crt! Btiiblo or-

lU.ce .Irtlo. for Inio.uiatlon.

.MnnuKOr

THE OMAHA
wmvvi-

ii''
IN

The GolisBUm Building
September iiSlli anil uloso Oudilicr 17h-

.Parlies

( .

Desiring to Afakc Ex-

hibits
¬

Should Apply at the
Secretary i Office ,

Room 25 , Chiunbor Commerce , Onmlm.

DIME EDEN MUSEEt'u-
riior lltb and I'ainiuu Btrcuts ,

MAfKlIK. The M.iluiit Mother and lior Hab-
oTlin TDUKISII TANDY MAKKIiS.-
KAbTr..N

.

In Athulotlo H-

.UIA

-

MCOAKTV -
AM ) Ml'SOUOVn and otliors.-

Upun
.

Dully fiom 1 to ( Up. m.

WOODS' .
THE PENETRATING

LASTER.
_; > - - i - yi it'Ki others . ..| AND THE j&KXilTlfu'ffe'.taSt ?;

> PLASTER.
K t'ciiKlrutvi , ltd.

nx
" " *

Ali UtUKSllt * .

For tlie Adveitiser wlio pafronizes
ALDEN & FAXON , 66 & 68 W. 3rd
Street , Cincinnati , Ohio.-

We
.

write, design , illustrate adver-

tisements
¬

and place them advanta-
geously.

¬

. We've 20 years' experience
and an immense business. Many ex-

perts

¬

in our employ. Prices low for
class of work done-

.We

.

use ART extensively in Adver-

tising.

¬

. Nothing like it for an advert-

iser.

¬

. 50 "Suggestions for Illustrative
Advertising" sent you for 4 cents in
stamps "big hits" they illustrate
any business. What's your address 1

Ours is

MOORE'S
TRFF OF I IFF

-

Loftvenwortli , Kan. . O-IC-OO,
Dr. J. n. Moore Mv Dour Sir : I imv
been eubjoct to sick lioitducho nil ray
lifo. Over two yours ujjo I bopnn ushiff-
Mooro's Tree of Ltfo for It , and I bava
never binl a cuso of stole lionUuoboBlnco ,
except when 1 was at ouo otul of Uia-
roud und tbo mutlloino ttt the otbr on d-

.It
.

IH worth moro tbtin money to me. I-

licurtily coiniiiond It to nil aufTot'lng-
ultli eick lioutluolio. Yours trulv ,

W. R. KlLB ,
PiiBlor Fii-st Ouptlst Church.-

Mnore'i
.

Troaot I.Ka n poiltlm euro tor Kldntf-
nd> ( .Ivor I'amiiHInt unit all ti on I dliuaia. . IfOa.Vw-

i r la uit'ur wliuii run can ura I or uila Moar '
Tr U'jt' Ufo. tliuUroit l.Uu Itauialrl

For pileo
use Pond'e Extract *


